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FI1IST EPTSTLE OF J. C. STARK.

Buffalo, Nov. lOth, 1856.
Durir Bs.ounEu O.iPIÎN :- Lave, elosed iny labours iii Canada

wherc I spent eighty-ouîe days, spo;e, sevcnity-:six diseourses, and had
fifty-tirc additions to the good cause. ])urixîg ily s5tay I travcllcd
over five hundred iles, visited four diffLr<11it congrcgations, besides
mect unany good brethren betwec*n places of ýrtopping.

At Eramo:sa I futud our godbrethrz Ba& Kilgour, Andcerson,
Stewart, and iniany others whoce naines I cannot nowv recollcût. At
Toronto 1 founld brother Seott anùd faxnily iNhumn I :hall neyer forget,
baving enjoyed their ebiristian liospitality ivhile detahAe i the City.
At Ilowmanville I fouîîd our dear brethren l3utchart, Lh.zter, Va-nCaiip,
Hlarvey, and niany more, whose naines I trust are, iritten iii the book
of life. D ow»aiiville is endearcd to me by a thîousaud tics; and many
of tliose dcar briethrc-n there I hope to incet-if not on carth-in heaven.
At IRainhain are brethreil of whomi I cannot iîow 5spea pz artieularly,
for the time would lhil nue to tell of Asher, and Leonard, and David,
and Johin, and many others, favored Be3njamin not cxccptcd, whom ive
learned to, love in the Lord. At Jordan are Eiders Wood and Pl'amer,
'with thec flock over wvhii thecy are Chosenl overseers-.. NLy God give
them. grace and patience to ivatch well their charge foDray griVou

wolves are lurkzing abolit the borders of the fold.
I have beconie niueh attached to the dear brethiren in Canada; and

ny prayers to Juin wlîo is able to kiep thein fronm falling, iJil oftcn
ascend the mount of G -,d, for a, blessing upon those, I love. I found
theni hospitable, liberal, and devoted. Their hzindness to nie will not
go unreiwarded iihcin ive ail shall bave got houme to our F atlîcr's bouse.
Vcrily tbcy ivho aduiniuster to the temporal wants of Jesus' folloivers
hiere blhall not lose thecir reward bereafter. They seni disposcd to take
care of Christ's cause, feelî-ng assured ilhat Christ will takec care of
t.hcmi. Our debate at Jordan did not go off for mcasons icih I anuot
at liberty to explain. I have regretted niueli that ive did not have the
privilege of giviing our exposition of Methodism, but ail things iwill
work together for good to those who love Ood.

Massillon, Ohio, Nov. 15.
W e hiave got home safe and sound. P ind ourselves mucli necded ini

this vieinity after thec politicai exeitement. When vill out brethren


